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MONDAY, JANUARY 36,ÙAWsJrt,
BURNED DOWN

IM».Y. T. sATHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOBT: S
JOE CHAMBERLAIN AT HOME! Klelevated to a position of power and 

authority ?
The attitude of the News is thor

oughly though characteristically in
consistent and illogical The explan
ation, however, is siinple. The News 

is desirous of. ‘making up A can
didate who, in the opinion of the 
News, was certain of defeat was de
nounced by that paper in the strong- 

When the ballots were

i The Klondike Nugget
: S50 1(1 W hitehorse $50 \ S£X.mw»o«i a«. ’*

|Dew ion's Pioneer Paper) 
IsSàed Dolljr end Seml-WreUly. 

OBOKOE M. ALLBN........................ ..C

William’s Roadhouse is Entirely 
Destroyed Yesterday.

George Murray, of Murray Bros , 
the proprietor of the Williams road
house, on the dome between Suluhur 
and Dominion, lost all he had yester
day morning by a disastrous fire 
About, six o’clock he got up and made 
a good fire in the bar room and then 
went out to the stable at the rear A 
lew minutes later the whole building 
was in a blaze. It is supposed that 
the lining of the interior became ig
nited by the hat of the stove pipe 
Nothing was left pf it, Mr. Murray 
lot being able to save his personal 
effects
blowing at the time, as there gener-1 
'ally is on the dome, and it took but 
a few minutes for it to roar the well- 
dried building into aSbes

T
* -.......of the Colonial Secretary, Who is Now inPublisher A Glimpses

- - South Africa, and of His Habits in His Splendid 
Home Near Birmingham, England
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a m. Thurs., I p. m. Sah.1 p. m. • pest terras. have ” said Mr Uhambetiain in Quarter' Meetings of benefit aoeie-

his famous Leicester speech, “almost ties have secured him as a speaker.
the United States and deputations of various kinds, lo- 

And the interest cal as well a» official are ©-anted in-
taken in Mr Chamber-lain» sayings ten lews at Highbury, 
and doings ,s 6pt confined to his I» the early dnys. when he first 
friends nor are they to be found in took cabinet rank, the-sworkmgman 

I one quarter of the globe only Cer-j (o.ced (in comic print) the general 
ainlv five days out of six it would ; feeling of his fellows when he et-
ae diffletkto pick up a newspaper on claimed. “We workm'mcn admire and
etther side without finding in it an respect him no end

' illusion more or lets, remote, to j a man can't be genuine member and a
something Mrv Chamberlain bas. sa'id cabinet minister at the same time 
or done, or not said or not done He There ,* nothing incongruous ffi
has • probably supplied more “copy" writing of Mr I hambeylain on a
than any other living Englishman, platform, in an article dealing with 
and supplied it more continuously his life at home He always speaks 

Lord lierbv once remarked that Mr of being among his own people whep 
Uhamhef lam-who. at the moment addressing a representative Birmmg- 
(!S77-B> was' not very prominently |ham audience and - since the da)' 
before the -lublic—reminded him of the when he used to sauntei into the 
American politician of whom it was workingmen's debating club, with 

He's beat but he ain't going Velveteen jacket gnd flower in button- 
to stay beat (hie sometiiiiew-re- hole, lie has been at home in Uirm- 
ftects how dull the newspapers would ingharn ^workingmen tine of Lis ad- 

without Mr Chamberlain's mirer» thus describe* him 
speeches, but it is safer to say hbw "I remember when I first saw him 
lost the -critics, leader-writers, and —1 thought he was like „ wax figure 
the opinioiL-makers generally would- As lie walked up the rod# thev vail- 
he if it were not (or the evieilent op-; ed out to him ’jOCT, who’d 'hr hal- 
ponunitv Mr iTuuc. her lain aflordsder ' 3E MSLSsII hr A <landy 7 
them at; proper .Motvais of •'going jl tell you. I thought there cwMnT 

_ for* him and hjs jjofiey :
------- But it is not only his policy 'hat

interests the-public ■*' is his.person-
. ■ —smooth face, smooth h*tr,

wax figure , TSF 
1 hrl e

once the colonial secretary ig 
making a political speech. He *„ 
distributing the prizes to the ht-a. §§' 
lugtvuu School ot Art • Su**, B 
-whom ht> gently chaffed a* » pm* ■ 
hood tar rerhoved above ihe

___ ,.. *24 oo
....... ...... 12.00
,£___ OOO

Yearly,
Six months ..Seat. fSJ contemporary discovers .. i 1« the 

one cor P< 
ed
Kero*»
paay ha* 
tor e*MI
,-or potato

counted
it" had guessed wrongly and hastens

our
Three months ........
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J. H. ROGERS,
SIN. entHT as many friends in 

I have here.”to trim ship accordingly
Such is and always has been

advance ; —«
Single copies — .. cn ' t he as

’* r t-Jt.^S * % * ' - “T t
turns of ordinary men. and posewet^ 
ail vhe virtues which viusteeed *

“policy” of the News.NOTICE.
offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no. circulation.
VHE KLONDIKE NUOOKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justidcation 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any goes out in 
other pape, published between Juneau ,jn(Mnen whn pa1rol the route of the 
and the North Pole. wir(, have a task just about as diffi

cult and unpleasant as one could well 
imagine. ' To our way of thinking, 
the telegraph service is far better 
than might be expected, when all the 

taken in,to consid-

There was a strong breezeWhen a newspaper
It is very easy to complain because 

the telegraph line is, pot in, working 
order, but what about the man who 

search of “breaks'1 ? The

the round table of Tenavwunx* * 
mante When I reflect that tie, 
are in Birmingham atone, four tin* 
a ad one hundred ladies and initiate 
pursuing art. no .doubt upon $*, 
principles, 1 begin to think the 
emum is not so far distant u p, 
pie imagine ! Only those aha, it* 
pursuit of art. have already went 

less inodes, cwm

-I

Alaska Flyers
stood w j
being «I j
artoted oj’Still, yer ktiow

thtw ht 
generate'
lung bin 
of *"'hw
of «tieel

Such j 
turer* "|

l augh it Away
on^ your far-off glas.-x-s

4» y.Operated by the... Don't put
hunting lions in the 

Di n t go probing round for troubles 
—just ignore them, day by day, 

Don't go sighing," “Yes, .'Us pleasant 
just at present, but—ah me ‘ —

There’s the sorrov) of tomorrow — 
where will all our sunshine be 7" 

If the worst is in the future and has 
. been there all the while,

Wp can keep it there by laughing till 
make the others smile

letters
And Small Package, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

a more or 
are really qualified to inpree t* 

the tact that art should be m 
sued for its o»e sake atone, * 
uniat alwaya be exported tote* 
own sufficient reward

:1 Alaska Steamship Company YOUvircuhtstances are 
eratloji.

$50 Reward.
We will pay « reward of #60 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
of any one stealing 

Semi-Weekly

ÎDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

t

who takes the trail in saidAny man
Weather such.,as prev'ails at. present 
runs a dangerous risk of losing his 
life At- this season SI the' year no 

should travel without a compan- 
The numbness which precedes 

;> w.?-mg oiay-coma.on at any ttiOtn?n'
in .the absence of help is almost 

certain to prove fatal

The -qieru h vu delomd m * l* 
almost monotonous, ioK». with* 
the animation wbictrAal 
mature of Mr UhamberUiu's pditk* 
.perches. .,nd it was evwteul ttotk 

tired be had come MtMk

’ rikuvwe

If the worst is in the future^ let it 
stay there, for we know 

That tomorrow’s always threatgniag 
_ to*hrtng us so-and-so. ————

But to mo trow with its sorrow never 
comes- within our gaze, ■- 

For all time is just a pageant oL 
these busy old todays 

the worst day in the future 
where It has been, all the while ' 

We can kefl} it there by laughing till 
the others smile

and conviction 
copies of the Daily or 
Nugget from business houses or priva+e 

have been left vy

KLONDIKE NUaOlTr.

be

mELMER A. FRIEND,
Skegway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 Fleet Avenue, Seattle.

residences, where same 
our carriers.

one
was very

. hall fro» I “«do»
Toward the close of Uw .Mtm

imperfect 'enteme liHgl 
the words be w ivM iK 

loss for the «*■

ion
.

andMONDAY, JANUARY 26, Hfifit began an 
transposed! lie any ..biauia under that gej-np— *» 

’ smarU âx otmld he H* was in a 'hl- 
xet coat,' and red tiç—with his eye-

uae. he va* at aShould the prescrit weather 
tiirue for any length of time, the 
prospect of a fuel famine will come 

very close to flaw .on

There trial be satisfaction' to many  ̂ ^ the sunse,

pèople in The thought that it rs im- (he gorgeous afterglow, 
possible for the weather to become i<f,t us thank the blessed Father for 

ITS REGULAR POLICY much colder. the things we do not know ,
The News objects very strenuously | Let u- thank lom with all lenencv

to the fact that the Saigget regards The Eldorado gusher continues to that he has never sent
the elated members of the Yukon transact hu-iness a, the old stand 

| j council, wi,tb one exception, as being .with a persisteDcx.^orthy of a bet-j ( ,h(, ](|ad we-vp hld w,
II- good men, The News argues upon the iter cause.--------- .... ------—— ------------4 arms a tout us ail the while----------

No matter to what eastern 1 
point you may be des- | 
tined, your tk-ket should |
read - ————s-—......... 1

con*■b Turning to Ml* lie*Burlington 
Route

Ur Iain after * momentary ho-itiiteKp
he waited- .to, to >1'**«>»<
tY.ambertam made a sug*«aioa, vB 

.. he . Stall box ta ted, ami (ton vl|_B 

tore etprts- 
amunement, and ol ':*(' mg it 

again turned to hi* w*
» itji the aid ot tlie l ord ti»t« ffl 

l.tund the word he wanted

Let
.So iarality

twA to ta U y _
QfftctaF.-êthoAi-L whwh they— 
bM- even Hung, the olIier. urTvA.te. JlâSutK'thing m him till he te-gan to 
about which they know almost noth- sçm 1Te W. â -get upv *

And this is as Mr Chamberlain like V

trim, set up-^Mist a 
looked like-- You'd not think

distinct lires—t lie une

:........ .... AMUSEMENTS.....

Auditorium - What Hapuned to 
‘ Jones

■
Via the Burlington. He was not disturbed by tbeit

V * lug
*‘tuewould ha\e it ; •

lie lias the greatest dislike to the 
publicity of 'he private life, a dislike

criticisms The fxwer to lhe 
joke ggain>tone < self: and ’ » turn it 

one s oppoT»e<t^ t*r a yaltrfchde 
asst‘1 in public life. Nil rhAntbeilaifi 
wa& t4ie eldest at » l*rbe UmiH — a 
p<>Ht ion which does not, «as a rule. 

And >o,

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

m
SEATTLE, WN.

whuh is shared by tits family 
Uhanherlain does not sjieak in l»utc 
lie. does no' accord interviews, or 

portraits for, publication, his.

., slight -matter. AMj 
audirotv Arre kawlj tuterr- 
them it wa* extraordinary that t■ 
< hanibatlam, ail jieople -r«ied il 
jut * moment at - te*fj |
-BT\mr to them lhe heavy TtoitAl ten 
be was bearing, and lb«e *»» *>

H was

- give
daughters movements are not chropi- 
ck*d in the press, and there are. some 

that lie l'asFOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

when ihe wurkmK.un*n cindtkl hijDwSi^
: 4Let us laugh away our troubles till 

the whole w*orld wears a smile
elected to officeline that a man once 

must be plat ed above criticism,
Iriend relates that
wait while they (halted __Rising to
speak tied lu. ht» *!#«- and look *t 
them lor a ItMIe while. Urn he says, 
qpite pleasant and tool M hen 
hatrf' had YtMirmUe amusement gee- 
Uemeti. wf !i get to bustnes

Only* the direst of " necessity will j 

in such
people* whiL-aOf. aware 

seebnd son
The Colonial Secretary

no well as » Si
applause aad laoghtee wSKJi 
bis willing excuw Wtea I q» 

1 have to be c * ircn rty floey

justify driving a horse out 
weather as this

a
matter what his previous record may has twoLet us. laugh away the trouble though 

our eyes are dimmed with tears; 
Let us laugh a way the heartaches and 

! be worries and the tears.
Just “be good and youTl lie hap|iy' 

—if you're happy, you’H be good 
For the rule’s so double-acting that 

it’s seldom' understood 
Oh there is no future cômmg 'w-îth â 

- lot of trouble in—
We can fight it oBThy laughing trti 

the others start to grin L—,
—S. W G ill i Ian, in lavs Angeles- 

Herald..

Five HorsepiiSYer Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

Birmingham.home»—Highbury near^ 
and 40 ITince s Gardens Hyde Dark 
Highbury he built in Lfikk t i^tri 
then he lived in Kdgteston, d»w> to 
his friend and patliamrntarv col
league, Mr George Dixon. Highbury 

named afrer his old- 
tvtnre Tii London ft -Ls -4 h aracter -stic
of Mr ('hanvtor.lam that tie built a 
country fwvuse near live city,, rather 
than purchase one of the fine old seats, 
of lhe Midland

have been
We are.unable to agris- with any 

point of our contemporary's remarks. 
Success at an election, particularly 
where opportunities for underhanded 
work are presented as was the case 
in the—Yukon council election, does 

not argue absolution for past con
duct. Some of the greatest rogues -in

YOU now
m the choice of my word.. Iw* aj 
happily some editor 
stand me "

The old time query, “Is it cold 

enough for you’' is quite sujier-

fluou*

if yew may
pleat#." ” : « ..

InLlr old dats. the days when Mi 
fhamti-rtain was learning to speak,NUGGET OFFICE Highbury i* not »ad wa* w** if 

traded to «te j|_ têew plan» »f 
iHN ! tor old ot jgraTûüMfc, ~L|

IS nipt* I m

Apply to smokeTo smoke or not 
i„ Ik- the tmflilltg question of tfie-

seems was. of ccftirae
it is recorded bt dhe nf the iMSfthHfc 
of the debating society to which lie 
liekinged. that be learned Ins speeches

On the mxaMson of a little
put 'down

■’pala«*htttt.‘“ it 
well-built, thoroughly pteaaald 1

hour

by lieari
wnu-publo dinner he was 
to "propose a certain' toaut " He prie 

11 his usually 
happy, chanuiermtee inantelWt. when 
all at owe tie <»«•«■ to * tut! atop 

and he iiKitted 
iiiiwaed lie

give benefits to actors 
who expect to romain m Dawson 1

rrmrtortat*-----ruedi-ni
country houw a* ah* weellfc» * 
who wished to live in the ytuante 
neighborhood of » large tow* *4

it hy nothistory have beeji_flevated to public 
office by the votes pi. the people, 
.omciitm-s legally and more frequont- 
ly illegally obtained, but wc have 

after elec-

Uut lie pi eferred to
his friends and refa-The Great Hurtlurn

“FLYER”

- 1
remain aJmont;

_to- Muift ll«i * 1 *
where his j>ar«iis lived, now ôtiupifd 
by his brother, Mr Xrlhur Vhah ber-

QOhité (<‘i a tjme•1/..
||e ***** ********* **********

! Poem of tbo Season. |
* Dedicated to Curlers, Wives. $

^ty**)#*****^* WW *«««« : ;
; leads t,b<‘ list of j>ersonal property
1 jisiicssmt nt*s with SS.ODD.itdD. 

nid Winter s winds, dear husband. x$ , ^ ,.sl ,hduded
Are blowing o'er the lea. $2,0iHMWm. John Jacob

Oh, let's enjoy the pleasure- John D Um-keleller. <2 )00 ■
He brings for you and me j ,l0e_ j P Morgan, |5W.«W; How-

! ard Gould, $7âU,untT.. t orneiius \ at.
■ 1 derbilt.. i2St).nou. -Reginald Vseder- 

j hilt. $.150.060

C îrncgte' I ends likr tn pinif '
12 —Tile tax as-I New York, Jan 

I seesment books opened todgv to the 
show that Andrew- t arnegie.

There w. a uaditvfiw 
< hamhetlam never wnaf* ^ .. 
hut a» orchid, aad «nrUiW * '

** la m*

never heard that such men 
lion were universally regarded as 
wholly pure and undefiled

We all I miked up 
down, embarrassed and

I .llh
—Mr- t 'haiiiberiaui s inends used 
chaff" him -about • UW» palace ot High 
bury, and foretell «uch.a'U access of 
grandeur that they would be unaulç
to visit him a)

apparent s, -
diuuiuf,ue lie liad <1 1 arrlullv 1 
He could not pu* up the dropped 
etiuhes and, il I rente tor Lightly 

-at down Without luitsbin* ho

willarMoni seen 
Vihhoie
the» gli the ytw raretei rei lj

rj«fj
on.M ith respect to the exception made 

in referring to the
„ Ur 8»It sue a

by this paper 
elected- members of the council, there

Russell Sage
Of old The local.Astor, $2 alipvsv ishaite t* WW *

an* *
) at if Iv i
exiitie* day whr* ’-he ai

IThe Town
ol tiie r .«in< .1LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAV cornu paper, 

through the mouth •pefrh ‘ ' 'was and is no necessity lor mention^ 
The News understands o| peace and the r*

bow», there wa. e'o*Wh
«»■

.ni# m 1
•-i»In lâtow Wly Rifimuciwiü» days. Uw 

dfliftlers a’Mr ' <d m> FU4k*J a type
ing names, 
perfectly well whom the Nugget had

I louse Curator 
forme! mayor, iuiw junior M l* ■ » 

town he had s<> greatly .iinpr»•«* .* 
tàe Bei huanaLiud

fllafi 
Sur H

at e:oo p. m. wad made
Husband

Wife, tell me what he brihgeth, 
- X-brmgeth unio- me.
As frost the ice is fmvrng.

and pond and sea.

1 but the* <ould x am*t) hnd any rtIm*
t*> Yapp**? t a morale vjfw. I

/ /
whn.ii the "t^mumrrr had imrx pee ledit 
di**l'>ed t«> h*.

in mind but lest our contemporary 
may have forgotten recent events a 
reference thereto may not be out of

iD Uyp hUnManu worn « 
j tieauUlui whll» gYArim-fFor Khan. a. 

< hiefiarti 
caiiw over

■> *f*A Solid Vestibule T/fain W,ith All Modern 
Equipments.

a) a Mr«dswho with btv twoDrops 2» Degrees
to !.liülalvf 'o lav/Ute'l oh 

„ tlie rule oi ttw (haltered 
company - totore / (Ate col(bfiai ofiior. 
was a guest at tiiglriiuiy He it was 

Mr ( hatiiheiUir, the 
if—-Tto ' Map Who 

M? Uha-.ii

On vnyc —New V or>, Jan- A3 -Followieg Uir 
IheaV'y 14/n.u,r,m ,.1 sujtdav. the cohl 

• 1 wave has readied New .York An 
twenty-lout touts Uw terupetature 

j dropped 2k degrees
The temperature at midnight was 

III degrees

Uni bJowi/ii-
place

The man in question was denounced 
by the News during the laic election ! Perchance we ll he a Weighing

1 With furs -. pon ffie/Triee;-----
Or at the river sk 

As wheivyou cout.ted me

-Ojeelions 1 /.!, e.fl f (1») fie 
Ait ! kamlwN iau,
1‘iiwe » fiai dew*. - 
oi towers for Uw tetair'ttefljf 
horn# Uni- wtw 
moat mtaiiabir 1 wwto* **' 
on hid utk its MJ •i.-jpartetiMj 

1 handier ta )a wet* «R

■
HWife -

hf U lt*#l !IHM*a 1 f ApFor furtlmr (lartieiVlarK aiid folders addretw the- - f

SEATTLE, WASH.
.01 M.«prriied id lhe -uggr»: i-ai 

awirelajrt — tha* we -b-1*. •
Obi y this* who ■ ha»

who gave to 
significant name

This tk tto lowest; te-ad- Gets Things i'“n< 
ing except top ; December »

' February, twit
i *!«!•• Ust January was 12 degtcc- j ball and ;■ !:•'.*

—; on'January !
Many instances of softer lug tiuave | namesake

Hi* often

IIIas “a menace to the peace and pros
perity of the community " ,

So dangerous wax be regarded by 
tto News that the editor of our cyn 
temporary offered himselt as a candi
date for the sole and only purpose ot 
defeating the individual in questioh 
(•And parenthetically it may to add
ed that the editor secured 61 votes 1 j oh, vender gleams eltxlru.

1 in so doing tto News and- its ed- The Might that becokns me.
To rink w here comrades gather,

.me* <M. SB >*$* to #«•

GENERAL OFFI inK
wiili 1
3**1 d Ml

To 4*»e
heiUiB tije priweflU-id a beauiiiul k»r«»> 
ot ieop*i<l -,knih whiüi itiui#* m Uw 

■■oil», OÛC ol 
the tH

£w
! The lowest tempei-

7 iflân ’ VMt» aiHusband — /
No, lheüe are not the pleasures, 

Now Winter brings to me . 
tiu+d Wile, ye’re no a. curler 

The game gi'et* yv no gler

zn *6»Bir.tiS MtYOs<* Wh*ti hf **' tl'*mw*f KMWWif
amneed will lull? ApptmittU the é+ - H — H

*
hr had j «MM Wtm *» M*» *** '**^1

♦hr Hfiduai ‘ :»r ? plaMtsou -1 Wà*
1», ip,-. im-«» fiw w. i -** mNM 
wtoto e*B,.i v,u«‘. * A-*y

» teatefl
... te

the
hn

*bt
iaioiues lllilihg "W*1

light M 
mm mg
teii his

tto * jdiemr u, wee 
:M9S , bis.■ «gary, le

nt* inrod i
asked what Mr t bam 

tag#" M hatei «
enme to official notice •■to

! ber tint doe» at hi
v haie beet- tto answer before.

1:4

It is reported Iron; Saiag»x-a that | 

five aimed
the Convent of Santa Anna m Gar- - w _.

■
| prime** i ame down to we what was j 

She was seued ter the 
who demanded *■ large win; r‘

She asked to to'l *>»

tolund
bandit*, gathered outside ' Mr cam

mat to - ad ><•»*■(*■
atof". and i f"'*) tiflNBc-Uldr*

i <«»••* yaMtot

»S*4
iwmlnArtf t>

; i ior had the stigma 
- traitor plated upon Lheui but they - 
-thought little of such ,ti Uic-s — the) v

a*
. mas. de*d UW1 UW»'' 

«-«ptafla'.s'* i
The-! the matter 

; Land it
jot ; ,>nev from tot 
ie*atod In order that she might fetch i

So hand to me my rubtoi- 
And sit not up to see,

The time when hubby » footiU-y 
Return from curling tee

»*1 l*Wto'iaaa »
1 m ttà mtr-fa*

; pttipused tu Ueicat Uw “menatc and 
varvd not how, it aa> done

hffi he ‘ 
*t ttrad el fitj, 

»e atetft 
y t<»ofîu

■

H*sJ fii^l
i i, *,/ drlc

a# *#re
•uarert, tore „„*tod i* Wlj 

that, it fiàti tore V»
He iwe.ted * tea*)* ^

*<h| • ft the» Pr.eor 
! ’hey *1»

I un - ii* '«■ atocktoi to
t shoald haa to tod

hi! But in spite of all efforts, tlie aforc-
HtS j

tot
let herThe robber ^

mediately -ran to the bed- j ,
kai)** Mgwtt ‘the moneyte 1 said “ menai e' wax socceasfpl Bobby Bums'Ball
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Pacific Sitae 
UllutiM Co.

IsThe the Short Line
to JNorthwestern Chicago 

And All , 
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from tint North Vavitiv (!oR.-»t con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

~ at St. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with------

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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